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The Man Who Buys Cheap Goods
To Save Money, !s Like The Man
Who Stops The Clock To Save Time
Thcro Ifl no coiiBlBtoncy In tho act of a porson who at-tom- pta

to snvo monoy In tho purchnflo of drugs or tho
compounding of a prescription.

In Bomo llnca of btiHlncss price may well bo fimturcd
na n talking point, but In tho drug biiHliiCHH, quality,
rcffardlcoH of prlco, Bhould bo tho main consideration.
Wo handlo pure, potent drugs and guarantee tho qual-
ity of ovorythlng Hold, and tho prices which wo chargo
aro ah low as tlioso asked olsowhere for a similar qual-
ity of goods.

Tho same high standard which wo placo on drugs also
applies to our drug sundries and' various side lines.

If you nro a careful buyer wo solicit your business.

NEVFfl
SUBSTITUTE

Thompson & Uiil

Wlllatnotto Vnlloy Ranches,
woll ImprovoJ, on and noar
I'ncMo Highway. AIho apo-cl-

nttontlnn glvon to ron-tal- s

of town proporty and
collections, Call and got our
prices and tonus.

Phone Sprlngfleld 4.

t
: Town and Vicinity

t Mrs. 1. D. Larimer Is ill.

Mrs. Julos DoMick Is lit.

Mark-Endlcot- t nnd family aro 111.

Dob nialr, of Jncpor, was a busi-

ness visitor horo.Vodnosday.

Mr. Crump, cf Codar Flat, was a
business visitor Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlloy Snodgrass spent
Sunday nt Wendllng.

J. 13. Croon spent Wednesday with
Loo llakor at Codar Flat.

John Endlcott, of Codnr Flat, was
In town on business Tuesday.

Miss Ituby McKlnnoy Is vldltlng
frlonds In Albany.

W. A. Jnck, of Camp Creek, was In

town on business Saturday.

Thomas and Olo Sololm wro In

town from. Camp Crook Saturday.

W. It. Elliott was In Sprlngflold on

buslnoss Monday.
I

.Miss Dalo Lorah was tho dinner
sucBt of Miss Myrl Arnold on Sunday.

First-clas- s shoo ropalrlng at tho W
A. Hall Shoo atoro. adv.

WIIHnm Dlvlno wns a business vis
Itor hero Mondcy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Slnimons Avoro

In town on business Monday.

Claronco Ilalloy, of Wendllng,
spent tho wook-on- d with his family,

Luclon'and Elwood Fogola have a
coptod employment at Astoria.

, Tho ppst olllco at London, Oregon,
lias boon discontinued.

Ollvor Johnson roturnod from Port-
land Saturday,

Paul J. Drattaln la homo from
Palsloy, Orogon.

Tho rock crushor Is to begin opor- -

c ations again wltl)ln a fow wooka.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alton, of Mabel,
spent tho week-end- In town.

.Miss Vora Noleon Is Ul nt tho homo
of her parents at Brownsville.

Chnrloa Uurgoss was a buslnoss via-- r

'Itor hero Monday.

4 Now accessories arriving continu-
ally at tho Sprlngfleld gnrago.

MlkcJ non-vor- , of Portlnnd, la horo
yisitlnB frlonds.

' M. M. Thompson Is Buffering with
n seVero cold.

Mrs. John Endlcott wna opornted
'upon at tho Mercy hospital Monday,'

S. Borg has moved from Mll nnd.O
iBtroota to Second and E stroots.

Fred Parker has gono ,to Coos Bay
to work.

Mr. Roth Ib rocovorlng rapidly from
, an attack of pnuumonla which

foypwod ,tho influenza,

PHONE

31

Goorgo Williams was taken down
with tho. Influenza Monday.

V. 0,'1'roudflt and family aro quar
antlnod for tho Influonza.

Francos Lamhorty Is working In a
drug store at Albany.

Miss Mndaleno Logan returned from
McMlnnvlllo Friday evening.

A. N. Night has moved to Seventh
and C stroots.

L. J, Loploy Is rcmodollnR tho front
window nt the Sprlngfleld, Food store

Dalo Sturges, who Is suffering with
(ho Influenza Is rocovorlng rapidly.

Mrs. J. W. McDnwell Ib assisting
at tho McDowell dopartraont store.

-- Guy Whltoly's niothor died nt Eu-gon- o

tho fore part of tho week.

First-clas- s shoo repairing at tho W.
A. Hall Shoo sloro. adv.

II. F, Walkor was roleasod from
tho local hospital Monday.

II, F. Walkor's son Is hero from
Oregon City.

Charles nurgess was a business
visitor hero Wednesday.

Tho FIschor-Doutl- n mill' began op-

erations Monday nftor having been
shut down'for a week.

Joss Smltson. who Is at Wendllng
doing contract work, spent the week- -

end with his family.

Mrs. M. B. Huntley has rectvorcd
from hor recont attack of tho Influ-

onza.

' Lewis Gluha Is able to bo back at
his position at tho M. M. Poery drug
storo.

Carl Wyman, an employo of tho
Mountain Statos Power Company, has
recovered from tho Influonza.

A slumbor party is to be held nt the
homo of Miss Jnno Llndsoy on pat- -

unlay evening.

Miss Fro I da Fandrem is assisting
Mrs. Norwood Cox with hor drosB
making this wcok.

Miss Irva Barbro and Mlsa Doris
Holland aro ntondlng tho Eugene
buslnoss college '

Mr.' Poolor, who has been working
In a candy kltchon at Marshflold, has
accepted a position nt Egglmann's

Miss Opal Holvorson Is visiting
hor alstor, Mrs. I. N. Endlcott, at
Vancouvor.

Ooorgo W. Woet, of Portland, apont
Sunday with his brother-in-la- M, C.
Drossier.

Mrs. L. It. Brooks, of Swiss Homo,
undorwont a major operation at tho
local hospital Tuesday.

N. A. Bator, principal of tho schools
was a buBlnosB visitor in Eugono
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed. Reynolds is at Wendllng
helping caro for, a numbor of cases
of tho influonza,

Bort Donne, who Is working over
on tho coast Is at his homo at Jaspor
visiting his family.

Tho S. P. construction crow is
again in Sprlngfleld for n throo-wook'- a

stay. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolbort Buoknum, of
Mnbol, apont tho weok-on- d with
frlonda '

Miss Sybil Young is ablo to bo out
after hor. recent attack of tho Influ
onza.

Mrs. Mamo Noblo hns nccoptod a
position at tho Grotto' restaurant in
Eugono,

t

Jatnos C'arlmn waa a business vis-

itor horo on Wodnonday.

Chnrlos T. Wllsqn has niovod on
H 'street between Bovonth nnd Efghtli.

Lloyd Johnson la assisting at tho
Sprlngflold gnrago tills week.

Miss Edith Holcomb has gono to
Portland, whore slid will attend tho
Bohnko-Walko- r Business College.'

Marion Young, a formor merchant,
was In Sprlngflold on business' Mon-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Borlln, of Idaho, aro
visiting Mrs. Berlin's alstor, Mrs,
Bean.

Atk, Crltes, of Abordeon, mothor of
Mrs. James Evans, is hero helping
Mrs, Evans pack her furniture

Miss Maybol Fandrem has resigned
hor position nt tho MacDowell depart-
ment store.

Itoy Alexander has accepted a po- -

jsltlon with tho Ramsoy sign pnlntors
at roruanu.

C. F. Egglmnnn, who has been ill
with a sovero cold, was able to bo up
Thursday.

Miss Sadio Lambert Is able to bo
on (ho streets nftor her recent attack
of tho flu.

Floyd Thompson loft for Vancou-
vor Wednesday to bo mustered out.
Ho wns stationed nt Nowporf.

Clydo Koavor Is carrying tho mnll
on Routo No. 2, while B. S. Sankoy
la HI.

When nt tho Sprlngfleld Karacc. If
you want any work dono Intelligently
and quickly, call tor Clifford Nell.

Mrs. M. M. Poery is abl6 to bo
back In tho storo after u week's ob- -

scuco caused by Illness.

E. E. Morrison shipped out a car-
load of potatoes to Stockton, Califor-
nia on Wednesday.

Tho Booth-Kell- mill will not re-

sume operations until tho first of
February.

L. F. McClaln, of Albany. Is dolnc
repair work at--th-o Mountain States
Powor plant thin week.

y

Mr. nnd MrB. Ottlo Smith nro the
proud parent of a baby boy born
Jnnuary 7.

Oliver Johnson loft for Portland
Mondny whoro ho had a nosltlon with
tho Standard. Oil Company.

Tho snporintendanfand staff of tho
Southern Pacific went to Wendllng
Wednesday evening to look over tho
situation at that placo.

Guy Whltoly, or tho Sprlngfleld ga-rag- o

roturned to work on Wednesday
after a ton dny'B absenco caused by
tho influonza.

Oscar and Ben Leo arrived home
from Astoria Sunday ovening. Tho
boys returned homo because of tho
flu situation At ABtorla.

Mrs. M. M. Thomas, of Waltorville,
underwent a minor operation at tho
Mercy hospital the fore part of tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Melra nro In
receipt of "The Stars and Stripes,
a paper published In France by tho
soldiers.

A. L. Ingnlls, of tho Mountntn
Stntos Powor Company, was called
to Vancouvor Thursday by tho Illness
of hla wlfo, who la visiting there.

Lioutonnnt W. H. Pollard roturnod
to Camp Lowls Thursday. Mm. Pol.
lard and tho throe children will re-

main hero.

When in Springfield Eat

at the New restaurant, the

ELITE CAFE

!.

B. K. Morrison has rocelved six
carloads of hay this wcok and
shipped out tho samo numbor of car-
loads,

Hugh Sandgnto had tho misfortune
to drop an Iron bar on his foot Sat-
urday evening mashing ono of his
toes.

Guy Whltoly, tho mechanics holpor,
In back at tho Sprlngflold garage nf-

tor doing a thrco-week'- s atunt with
tho "flu." Ouy is a handy manV

Tho regular council mooting was
not hold Monday ovonfng ow'lng to
tho illness ofttwo members, C. F.
Egglmnnn and Robert Sldwell.

Miss Erdlne Carruthors, a high
school student, spent Sunday wl
Misses Eva and Julia Hart, of Cedar
Flat

Mrs. James Evans Is packing up
hor household goods for shipment to
Aberdeen, Washington, whero Mr. (

Evans Is .employed.

Rcmomber Hugh Sandgato Is doing
repair work at the Sprlngfleld ga-

rage. Hugh Is ono of tho best me
chanics In Lane County.

Roy Hitter, a local boy, returned to
8prlngflcld Sunday from Portland. Mr,
Rltlcr has been In the service In Eng-
land and was just recently discharged
at Cnmp Lewis.

Clark Wheaton received a letter
from Sergeant Farcl Perkins tho lat-

ter part 'of last week. Sergeant Per-
kins has been in Franco for over a
year.

Captain and M. B. Huntley and
Miss Myrtle Huntloy left for Portland
Tuesday for a fow days, visit then
they will go to Seaside, whero they
will make their home.

Mrs. II. E, Holvorson and little
daughter. Jennie, roturned from VSh-couvo- r,

Washington, whero they visi-

ted Mrs. Holverson's daughter, Mrs.
I. N. Endlcott, Wednesday.

Tho S. P. work train Is picking
up logs that have fallen from tho
trains from the woods enroute to the
mills. The jogs arc turned over to
tho mills.

C. E. Swarts received card from
his son, Tom, Tuesday saying that he
was In Portland enrouto to Camp
Lowls from Camp Funstcin, Kansas.
Tom will receive his discharge at
Camp Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rowo and Nich
olas Lamborty enjoyed n family re-

union dinner at tho homo of John
Lamborty at Albany Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Rowo motored down Saturday
and returned on Monday.

Merle Hill, a former high school
football player,, is on his way to
France on tho U. S. S. Edenton. The
ship is loaded with flour and It Is
supposed that It will bring U. S.
soldiers on Its return trip. Merle
enlisted In the naval reserve over
a year ago.

FIRE STARTS IN INTERIOR

of Cliff's Restaurant Tuesday. Smalt
Damage Done

A Are caused by tho close proxim
ity of a stovo to tho wall was started
in tho Cliff restaurant Tuesday af
ternoon. The stove was about two,
feot from Uio side wall in tho dining
room and tho blaze waa started by
somo papers, which had been stuffed
between tho wall and tho stove.

Tho papers Ignited and the flames
spread over tho side walP and up to
tho colling.

Tho flro alarm was sounded and sev
oral citizens responded and the
flames were quickly put' out by
couple of buckets of water.

Tho only damage to the building
was a burned place on Uio wall and
celling.

GLENDENNING
Says that ho can sell a better Lady's

or Gentlemen'a Watershed Coat for
loss monoy Uian any one else in tho
state.

Main Garage
PHONE 17

W. W. EBBETT
wishes all his patrons a Happy and

Prosperous New Year.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

AUTO ACCESSORIES
f

TIRES, TUBES, BOOTS AND PATCHES,,
,k BATTERY REPAIRING

ANP RECHARGING .

i f:

a

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED '.

NO faM

ThelesfferG?

1 'hrt&kl

A

Feedm

Wc quote Barley lower,

Whole Barley, per ton
Rolled Barley, pef ton
rirmtn1 Pot-lo- nnr inn,Vil Will I U 1 J t 1' kVU

Rolled Oats 60 lbs
'

Atfnlfn Mont HO Ilia

xclusive Dealers

RED CROWN
Garage

Beet Pulp 100 lbs $2.90
Dairy Feed tL..Jl.i.l, $2.45

Mlllrun 75 lbs .a...... $2.00
Hog JFeed 100 nbs:..:.i:...'.r:..

Scratch Food 100 .lbs.-- .. $4.10
Egg Mash 300 lbs $3.50
Clam Shell 100 lbs. ...,.... $115
Crystal 100 lbs $1.15
Eastern Shell 100 lbs $1.55

Some Special Priced Groceries:
Soap, 21 bars for. $1.00
Matches, 20 boxes for. $1.00
Corn Flakes,' boxes for.. 25C
Codfish Bricks 25C

Get All Our Grocery-Prices- .

We Can Save You Money.

SPRINGFIELD FEED GO.

j
)

EXTENSIVE

Sprlngfleld Feed Company Remodel
ling Entire Front of Store.

To handle rapidly expanding busl
ness to better advantage, tho Spring- -

field Feed Company is remodelling
their oiitlro store front. Display shelv
ing is being built In each of the mas- -

sivo front windows, and back- - of this
now partition Is being constructed

tho width of the store, forming at-

tractive vestibules. Tho space will bo
given over to display, both grocery
and feed linos.

Born
CADE! At Cedar Flat, Oregon, Sat

urday, January 11, 1919, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Cabe, daughter.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Willi LOCAI, APPLICATIONS, they
cunnot reach the seat the disease. Co.-taf- rh

blood constitutional disease,
iind order cure you must take
ternal remedies, Jtau cainrrn uuro
taken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure not quack medicine.
was prescribed by ono the best phy-
sicians this country for years and

regular prescription, composed of.
Iho best tonics luiown. combined with the
best blood purifier, nctlne directly tho
mucous surfaces, jno perfect combina-
tion the two Ineredlents what nro.
duces such wonderful results curing
catarrh. Ge-a- for testimonials, free.
1'. CUENI5V CO.. Props., Toledo, O,

Bold by Urucslits. prle 75c.
Take Hall's- - rill for constipation.
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CONCERN Of RELIABILITY
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Fisher's

Berkshire

; v

Grit

.

2

Family

"CI

Pufees
though the market Is higher

(sacked)
(sacked)Jl'jlL.L'....ffl

fan rAmt aflbflWUVUVU wm.i
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CAREFUL,

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office 3; Residence, 116- -J

Over Commercial Bank
Springfield, Oregon

D. W.
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD,' OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDQ. PHONE 20- -J

RESIDENCE RHONE 129-- W

ftOBERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F., Ancient and
Accepted Scottish KJto Uni-
versal .and Symbolic Frea
Maaona meets flrat and third
Friday evening In W. O, W.
hall. Visiting brothers wel

come.
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswell

Secretary,

r,

Eggimann's

First, Last,

and All the Time 1

For Good Things ;

to Eat
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